
BooK I.]

same word as an intensive epitdiet applied to a
man. (9.)

iJ,; .pl. lj; (with tdie article aiclj,t): see
what next precedes.

j +A place f! ascent; as also v S5i;
(Mob, TA;) and so $ and V a1"-: (Mqb:)
or ? these last two signify a series of steps or

stairs; or a ladder; syn. a;. ; (9, ]C;) and.id;
(M and 15 in art. L ;) the former of them as
being a place of ascent, and tile latter of them
as being likened to an instrument; (S. Mgb;)
and both of them are authorized by the M;
(TA;) but the latter of them is disallowed by
A'Obeyd, and said by him to be not of the
language of the Arabs: (Mqb,TA:) the pl. of

,P* [and of oi] is o?;. (TA.) You say

OJ~- ~j. and V L 3.x. (JK, TA) A
nountain in whicls is no place of ascent. (TA.)

i.Ll 1i~, [in my MS. copy of thie 1K 51,]
The twno edgc [or alte] of tle noce: (1., TA:)
so says Th; but the expression commonly known

is , t %I., mentioned before [in art. 3J]. (TA.)

;U," and 33: -. J>, in four places.

af.: see 1, last sentence but one.

u: asee Ojp% in two places; and sece an
cx. in the first sentence of this article.

.oj

1. ;, (S, ] ,) aor. ., (K, JM, TA, in the

C, lJ;,) inf. n. 3A;j_ (K1, JMI) [and app.
ib,,%, q.v. infra,] and j, (C1C, [but not in

the TA nor in my MS. copy of the K,]) or .j

[i. e. aJ, like "j` and 2i, with bothl of whlich it

is syn.], (JM,) It (a thing, S) na.s, or blcante,

weak, orfeeble; syn. 1..i: and thin, or of little

thicknes or depth; syn. oj: (S, g :) [and little,
or nmall, in quantity; and slender: and tfeeble,
or weak, and incorrect; said of a word or an ex-
pression: (sce tho part. n. :I1.;:) and tun-
owtnd, invalid, or incorrect; said of information,

an announcement, &c.; as is shown by what

follows.] Hnence the saying, j; . ,
[Cut thou it off from where it is wneah, or thin]:

for which the vulgar say, IJ 4_ O' . (S.)

lA nd hence also the saying,] .. l lj i U
tU.I; t In this infornation, annotnce,nent,
piece of news, or narration, is unsoundness, in-
validity, or incor,rectnes; and so, 1iij d. (A

and TA in art. ~.) . j .; S u &a,; i ut
(t,) or simply .5j, nor. L, (1I,) inf n. Wj, (TA,)
He threw one part of the thing upon anrother.

(9, 1.)_ - ;- a ) l .fJI, aor. ', inf n.

i1;, [Iput the J. (or iron collar) upon his neck,
and inserted his hand in it; or] I confined his

hand to his neck by means of the ,j. (S.)-

[Hence,] i: %r i.ll *' £ i. q. ja : "i' 
t [I attached to him responsibility for the sin,

1141

,'imc, or misdeed]. (J, .') And L. 

e.i. 9 jJI [in like manner] means e1~ .;jl*
t [I attacAcd to him responsibilityfor that render-
ing of this right, or due]. (Lth, TA.)- And

-. s 1, aor. , inf. n. , i.q. 4 I- j

A~ t [He rmersed the order of parts, or of the

p;arts, of the affair, or cas]. (TA.) 1;j l a1 

oj., (IDrd, 15,) [aor. J,] inf. n. .$, (IDrd, TA,)
Ile felt the thing, or pressed it lightly, wvith his
hand, in order that he might ktnom its bulk.

'5.- a-
(IDrd, 1,a TA.) _- And L,I ii, (IDrd, 1,)
in£ n. as above, (IDrd, TA,) He conmpressed the
woman, and distresed her, or fatigued her, in so

doing: (IDrd, ,*TA:) and so L, inf. n.;

and t,),inf. n. .). ([Drd, TA.)_*n;;. 41 aLji
(God lessened, or diminished, or may God lessen,
or diminish, his, or it.s, increase. (Ibn-'Abb&l,
TA.)

2: see 4, in two places.

4. w.-J1: The shy rained such rain as is

termed iJ; (, 1g;)as also * -. i;. (Ibn-

'Abb&d, ].) - And .;l . j The land was

rained upon with such rain at is termed .j, (?,)
or with such rains as are termed WtJi; as also
t· - .~ (TA.)

8. &.tl, (1K,) inf. n. 3Ij;!, (TA,) [le w.as
indistinct in his speech; said of a druniken man:

(see its part. n., ALt5, below:) or,] though seen
to be eloquent [when alone (see again the part. n.)],
he 7as in)potent in speech in a case of alterca-
tion: (1 :) or he tc ras, or became, uweak, orfeeble;

(TA;) [like 6; .] - ol ) J1. lle doubted in,

or respecting, his aoffair., or cas. (Yak.oob, 1.)

_ '.AJl is also syn. n,ith ! [lIe, or it, was, or

became, in a state of coinmmotion or agitation; or
of convulsion, or violent motion; or shook, quaked,
or quivered]: (K :) accord. to Ya.oob, it is an
instance of substitution [of . for ]. (TA.) One

says, s,X p [HIe passed by in a state of com-
motion &c.]. (TA.)

10. . l lie esteemed him iveak, or feeble.
(9, 15.)

R. Q. 1. A55; He was, or became, corardly,
or wreak-Acarted. (IAar, TA.) [Sec also . ,
its inf. n., below.]

R. Q. 2. Sb.j, (K,) relating to a skin [of

milk], (TA,) means , [i. c. Its being agi-
tated] with the butter. (I, TA. [In the CI,

S.ib, and ; are put for "S and

a.

*3])
, : see the next paragraph.

.j, with kesr, Lean, or emaciated: mentioned
by J [and in the g] in art. jJ, [and there written
, j,] but Sgh says that this is a mistranscription,
and that it is correctly with j [and with kesr];

(TA in the present art.;) and Az says that .Qj is
a mistake, and is correctly with j. (TA in art.

.Jj.)~ Also, (S, ,) and t ,j and t A"j, (I,)

WVeak rain: (T, g:) or rain little in quantity:

[and t il is expl. in like manner by Freytag,
as meaning pluvia tennis, pauca; but it seems to

be a n. un. of , and so t of :] or exceed-

ing what is termed _j [q. v.]: (1:) accord. to
IApr, the first lor lightest and weakest] of rain is

that called j;; then, the uj; then, the ;,t;

and then, the ij: (TA:) or theo > exceeds the

i)J: (TA in art. j :) the pi. [of pauc. of iIJ]

is L;JI (1) and I%nj (9, 1) and ilj; (ggh,

TA;) and the pl. of V iiu is 1;. (TA.) 

. applied to a land, or a place: see .10,*.

;" and ii see lj.

'jKl;: see the next paragraph.

:I,S, IVeak, or feeble: (g, JM, KL:) so as
applied to a man: (TA:) and thin, or of little
thichnecs or depth: (JM:) anything little, or
small, in quantity; and slender: applied to water
[that is little in quantity, and shallom], and to
herbage, and to science: (Sh, TA:) feeble, or
weak, and incorrect; applied to a word or an ex-
pression; (P$ in art. Jj0m-;) contr. of JJ':
(g and X1 in that art.:) [and unsound, invalid, or
incorrect; applied to information, an announce-

ment, &c.: see 1.] You say .11 

A garment, or piece of cloth, weak in resifct oqf

texture. (,*TA.) And 'j i,jt -' Z1
[Verily he hates reak ruilers, or magistrates]:
occurring in a trad.: -', being pi. of -B*;,
like as [ils syn.] &&aA is pl. of Js.. (TA.
[See also a similar saying in what follows.]) And

tJil ,i.; & 3 .*, (1,) and bjWIl, (TA,) A mai
having litile know ledge, (K,) and intelligence.

(TA.) And '1 ; and * VI jI, (g,) tho latter of
which has a stronger signification than tlhe former,

like jtl; in relation to j, (TA,) and fl i;,

(15,) which has a still stronger signification, (TA,)
.A s

and 9t jl, (],) all applied to a man, (TA,) signify
Lon, ignoble, vile, mean, sordid, or possessing no
manly qualities; weah in his intellect, and in his
judgnment or opinion: or one who is not jealous

(g, TA) of his rife; i. q. ,j;: (TA:) or ono
,ho is not rever,ed, rapected, or feared, bi hia

,wfe, or his family: (15:) accord. to AZ, Y.11,
and t &iLb signify one esteemed weak by tike
women, not revered or respected orfearedl by them,
and not jealous of them: (TA:) the epithet simi-

larly applied to a woman is &e likewise, and

t L4,Lj: and the pl. is )lIj. (1].) It is said

in a trad., l ,l . ,i ,, (>," TA, [in one

of my copies of the g written ,i.Lb11, and in the
other copy without the vowel-signs,]) meaning
Verily he cursed hinm who is not jealous of his

,vife. (S.) And in another trad., 'ib 'i el

t .L.S.l ffal~ , i.e. [ Verily God hateth the
sovereign, or ruling, power] that is weak. (TA.)

t_ land, [fem. of b,] as an epithet applied

to land: see .j!. ~ Also Felt, or prcsed [lightly
with the hand; see 1]; and so V J1J~m.. (TA.)

1Veak 

raiii: (T, g:) or raiis little iii, quantity:

[and 

fil' is expl. in like manner by Freytag,

as 

meaning 

plituia tepini3, pauca; but it memo to

be 

a 

n. un. of A - v 0 of a j or exceed-

-0i, 

and so 4)i

what 

is termed [q. v.]: QC:) accord. to

IAlx, 

the first lor lightest and weakest] of rain is

that 

called A-WJ; tlion, the j_10; then, the

and 

then, 

the �j: (TA:) or tlio > exceeds tho

(TA 

in ar� jb:) the pt. [of pauc. of DJ]

1, 

as 0 '

is 

L5jI (]g) and OL%j (g, l�) and Cili ; (ggh,

1
TA;) 

and the pl. of V i�� is (TA.).

a 

' 3.0

-jj 

applied to a land, or a place: see .0,**.

and 

iLi: see lj.

Ld-li: 

sco the next paragmph.

dichi 

1Vealt, or feeble: (g, JM, KIL:) so as

applied 

to a man: (TA:) and thial, or of liitk

lhichnen 

or depth: (JM:) anything little, or

small, 

in, quantity; and slender: applied to water

[that 

is little in quanfily, and sItaUom], and to

herbage, 

and to science : (Sh, TA:) fileble, or

weak, 

and incorrect; applied to a word or an ex-

# 6.
prenion; 

(P$ in rtrt. j.;am;) contr. of JJ!":

(g 

and X( in that art.:) [and unsound, inwlid, or

incorrect; 

applied to informatioii, an announce-

ment, 

&c.: see L] You say 6.1

Agarinent, 

or Piece of cloth, weak in resi).�Ct qf

--- 

i 

' 

- "' .0 . 6.9 pt

texture. 

(?,* TA.) And alcb)l "PI1 .�. tul

[Verily 

he hates weak i.iilers, or maqistrates]:

occurring 

in a trad. RA;j being pl. of *

like 

as [its syn.] JILU is pl. of J~5. (TA.

[See 

also a similar saying in what follo;re.]) Atid

' 

0,0 

.

0,

1 

&lc�j 

J-j, and JW, (TAJ A mait

having 

little linowledqe, (ky) and intelligence.

(TA.) 

And ' and VILAhj11, (g,) tho latter of

wiiicli 

hns a stro�ger signification than tlbc former,

like 

jt;� in relation to ji Llbil

_*£, 

(TA,) 

and V IL

(X,) 

which has a still stro�ger signification, (TA,)

.A s
and 

V Wjl, QC,) all applied to a man, (TAJ signi�v

Low, 

ignoble, tyile, mean, sordid, or possessing too

manly 

qitalities; tv�ah in his intellect, and in his

jutignient 

or opinion : or osic who is not jealoies

1 A.
(g, 

TA) of his mife; i. q. : (TA:) or ono

who 

is not ieveted, rapected, or feated, b7 hig

wtfe, 

or his family: (]g:) accord. to AZY

and 

signify one esteemed weak by tlte

women, 

not revered or reipected orfearcil by thepn,

and 

tiotjoalous of them: (TA:) the epithet airui-

larly 

applied to a woman is ` 1likewise, and

t 

L4ULj`: 

and the pl. is !L4j. It is said

1 A 1 ., ja 1
in 

a trad., V L4u91 >W (�,0 TA, [ita one

of 

my 

copies of the 9 wriWn L4L"bA'O, and in the

otlier 

copy without the vowel-aigne,]) mcaning0

YMIV 

he cursed hins who is not jealouir tpf his

a
ivife. 

(S.) And in another tmd., C)l

a

i.e. 

[ 

Vedly 

God'haleth the

soverei.qn, 

or ruling, power] that it weak. (TA.)

[fem. 

of as an epitliet applied

to 

land: 

we A!M. ~ Also Felt, or premed [lightly

with 

the hand; see 1] ; and so V 1) ~'#'. (TA.)


